GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH

ABSTRACT

IAS – Certain transfers and postings of Indian Administrative Service Officers – Notified.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (SC.A) DEPARTMENT


<<O>>

ORDER:

The following transfers and postings are ordered with immediate effect:

1. Sri Srikant Nagulapalli, IAS (1998), Commissioner, Capital Region Development Authority and Capital Area (CRDA), is transferred and posted as Secretary to Government (Political), General Administration Department, in the existing vacancy.

2. Sri Mudavatu.M.Nayak, IAS (2005), Collector & District Magistrate, Vizianagaram, is transferred and his services are placed at the disposal of Energy, Infrastructure & Investment Department to appoint him as Chairman & Managing Director, Eastern Power Distribution Company Limited, Visakhathanam.


4. Dr. Cherukuri Sreedhar, IAS (2009), Joint Collector & Additional District Magistrate, Guntur District is transferred and posted as Commissioner, Capital Region Development Authority and Capital Area (CRDA).

The Collector & District Magistrates of Srikakulam and Guntur Districts are directed to make internal in-charge arrangements for the post of Joint Collector, in their respective District, until further orders.

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

SATYA PRAKASH TUCKER
CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
The Officers concerned.
The Principal Secretary to Government, Energy, Infrastructure & Investment Department.
The Principal Secretary to Government, Municipal Administration & Urban Development Department.
The Collector & District Magistrate, Srikakulam District/Vizianagaram District/Guntur District.
The Pay and Accounts Officer, Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad.

Copy to:
The Secretary to Government of India, DoP&T, North Block, New Delhi-110001
The Research Officer, Career Management Division, Dept. of Personnel & Training, Room No.215, North Block, New Delhi.

(P.T.O.)
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The Head of Departments concerned.
The Departments concerned.
The Principal Secretary to Governor, Raj Bhavan, Hyderabad.
The Special Chief Secretary/Principal Secretary/Addl. Secretary/Joint Secretary to Chief Minister.
The P.S. to Chief Minister/P.S. to Chief Secretary/P.S. to Secretary (Poll.)
The P.A. to Joint Secretary (L&O & AIS)/Addl. Secretary (GenI).
The General Administration (SC.D/SC.C/SC.E/SC.X/AR&T.I/OP/Claims) Department.
The Secretary, IAS Officers Association, DGCR Bldgs., Begumpet, Hyderabad.
The Commissioner, I&PR, Samachar Bhavan, AC Guards, Hyderabad.

SF/SC.

// FORWARDED :: BY ORDER //

SECTION OFFICER (SC)